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For the past flew years you have been devoting yourselves 

to the study of the law. You have been concerned with the rules of 

legal procedure and with the many and important details of the law of 

contracts, torts, and property. 

Today I am not going to talk wi th you about the minuto 

details of pleading or of substantive law, but about tho fundemontal 

liberties of tho individual as they aro embodied in the most precious 

heritage of the ...t!J:nerican la1Nyer J the Bill of Hights. For all the 

rules of law whict you h8.Y6 learned have l.ittle volue if they do not 

govern a society where the individual is free to exorcise those rights 

indispensable to tho maintf.lllfu"'1Ce of human Cligni ty. 

One hundred and fifty-one years agJ today, a group of American 

citizens, rreet in the colonial COL'.JJ1unity of Concord, New Hampshire, 

voted by 57 to 47 to ratify the Federal ConstitutiOll which had been 

written at Philadelphia one yoar before. 

We do not formally celebrate tho day, but it was an uvont of 

tromondous significance. It rooant that tho roquirod majority of nine 

states had ratified, and that the Constitution was in full Ie effect. 

It meant that the American peo:ple had cr:.st their lot together ll.."'lder the 

guidance of a document that Gladstone once described as the most 

remarkable political work produced by the human intellect in mod8rn times. 

That doctunent - our Federal Constitution - is remarkable in 

many ways. But thore is one thing, above 8.11, that ma.kos it romarlcab1.o 

one quality on whiCh nIl the othors depend ~ and th~t is tho singular 

omphasis it pl~ces on porsonal liberty. 
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In the very first sentence we read that the American people 

established the Constitution to secure, among other th , ft the ble s sings 

of liberty" to themselves und the ir posterity. And the history books 

tell us t~nt they ~~re so very co~cornod about their libertics that 

many of tho stntesrofused flatly to ratify tho Constitution unless they 

wore assured that a Bill of Rights would bo o.ddod. Vfnen tho.t Qssurance 

wo.s given, they ra.tified, but not boforo. 

Obviously, tho Bill of Rights waS not nn [lccidont. It was not 

tho product of a whira or Q passing fancy. Too pea pIc were in deadly 

earnest ubout it. They hnd shed blood and suffored hardship to go.in 

liberty, and they were determined to give it the best proteotion they 

could devise. 

And so, 1vhen it crrrne to the job of frmning the Bill ef Rights, 

they did not mince vlords. They did not hedge it around with restrictions 

or weaken it with quulificntions Qnd conditions. They said in pluin 

English: 

ttCongress shall :mnke no law rospect illl ostablishment of 

religion, or prohibit the free exorcise theroof; or abridging tho 

freedom of speech or of the pross; or the right of tho people pc ucoubly 

to assemble and to petition the Government tor redress of grievances." 

In virtually everyone of the 48 state constitutions we find 

the same bold guarantees of civil and religious liberty, e:x:pressed in 

the same blunt language. The Constitution of ,New Jersey, for example, 

declares with beautiful simpliCity, "No law shall bo passed to rostrain 

or abridge tho liberty of spooch or of tho pross." 
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. .Just a few days ago the Supreme Court declared that the 

Federal courts would protect the fundamental righ.ts of the individual 

from encroacbment not only on the part of the federal governroont but on 

the part of the state and local govermnents as well. In his o:pinion, 

Mr. Justice Stone rominded us again how much the Bill of Rights rreuns to 

our democracy. "No more gravo and important issue,1t he said, "ca..'7J. be 

brought to this Court than that of freodom of s];Cech and assembly. f1 

Why is this so? Why this remarkable emphasis on freedom of 

speech and assembly and religion? 

Because the v'vise men who wrote the Ferlcral Bill of Rights and 

the New J eracy Bill of Rights VIore doing more thlli"'l stating legal prohi

bitionson the legislature. They ~were expressing a philosophy of human 

living. They VT6re defining the spirit of a free ane!. sovereign people. 

They were putting into words the meaning of democracy itself. 

They "Were detormined to put an end in this country to the 

kind of gov~rnment that tells tho individual he may not speak as he 

pic ases; that tells tho nevlSpapors what they mayor may not print; that 

denies the citizon tho right to practice whatevor religion his conscience 

chooses; and that, in general, treats tho individual as tlID servant of 

an all-powerful state. 

Thoy woro so be nt on 011(1 ing that kind of govornrilent that tr.:.oy 

st.arted a revolution and novur gave it up until their objective waS won. 

We could destroy all the ir work if we w8..L'1ted to do it. We 

could uproot this whole democratic structure overnight sim.ply by going 

back to the anc ient notion that government knows wha.t is be st f or the 
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people and that the poople must not queation tho vJiSQom of what tho 

governmont docs for them or to them or with -them. 

But if we did that, we would be striking a heavier blow at 

civilization than it has ever suffered in the history of mmlkind. 

What, after all, is civilization? I-8 it our skyscrapers 

and our long bridges? Is it our huge factories and marvelous automobiles? 

Is it the radio and the airplane and all the rest of the wonderful 

inventions that make life easier and smoother and fastor? 

Those things ure part of it, of COurS0 - an L~portant part 

of it. But thoy 

Tho heart of civilization, tho that gives it a soul, is 

eXactly that spirit of freodom that rUllS 0.11 through our Bill of Rights. 

It is tho idea that tho individua~ hus a natural ric~~t to be froe up to 

that point ho injures tho int~rests of tho poople as a wholo. 

Take that idou8.Vlay from our government, or build a go-vernment 

wi thout it, and you have a governw.ent that is Bomthing less than civilized. 

It may seem that I have constructed a straw mfu"1. so that I mir)lt 

have the satisfaction of pushing it dmm. It may seem pointless to talk 

about the Bill of s when ob.viously the overwhelming l"laj ority of our 

people believe tile Bill of s is a good thing and w[,.Ult it kept in 

. our Const itution. 

I wish that tho problem wore flS Simple as thc4t, but it isn't. 

It is one thing to believe 1n civil liqerty and snot:1er thing 

to practice it in 0.11 the da.ily relationships of' nlOJ."1 to finn. And I mn 

nfraid the facts arc that some of us have boon for civil liberty in theory 

but not very careful about practicing it in our duily livos. 
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Some of us, under the tension of political and economic conflicts, 

have let ourselves forget that civil liberty is not just for those whom 

we agree with but also for those whose ideas are hateful to us. We have 

forgotten that civil liberty is not just a problem for the federal and 

state governments, but something that must be protected first of all by 

every individual citizen. The federal government, for example, cannot 

effectively protect the civil liberty of the individual, unless public

spiri teQ citizens in ev'ery community have the courage to come forward 

and cooperate with the federal gover:c.m.ent in seeing that the rights of 

the humblest and :nost unpopul~r ninority are scr~pulously protected. 

Because some of us have at times forgotten these things, we have 

condoned infractions of the Bill of Rights that Thomas Jeff(i;rson and 

Patrick Henry and Benj[lIllin Ifranklin would never heve condoned. 

Whet is the evidence? It comes to us in the Department of Justice 

every day in a steady stream. Every day the newly created Civil Liberties 

Unit reads the trqgic story in letters and telegrams from all rarts of 

the country. 

We hear of munici officfals aiding ill the provocation of race 

conflict, even though governr::ent in a democracy is intended to be for 

all am not just s~)me of the people. 

We hear of arbitrary ordinances and arbitrary police action that 

deny workmen the right of peElceful picketing, even though our courts have 

recognized that peaceful picketing is a just and proper rir.~t of v~rking 

people. 
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We hear of local uuthorities and private citizens manhandling union 

organizers, even though the Supreme Co~t long ago recognized that it is 

proper and desirable for labor to unite in organizations. 

We hear of groups arbitrarily denied the right to distribute literat~r8, 

even though the Bill of Rights leaves no doubt that freedom of speech and of 

the press are funde..melltal to our political system. 

But there is no need to go to the Department of Justice for proof. 

The citizen who looks carefully can see it all ar:;und him, near e.t hand. 

He can See it in the type of mind that believes labor or industry, as the 

case may be, ought to be punished for its sins by terrorism and coercion; 

in that distorted "llentality that blames the Jew for all our trouiles; and 

in the discrimioction practiced against those who happened to be born with 

a ,L~prkor skill that. rcost people possess. 

What are these tendencies and practices, after all, but forns of 

intolerance? And what is there nore completely opposed to the Bill of 

Rights and to all our American traditions than intolerance? It is the 

most un-American, unconstitutional, un-Christian, and undemocratic th 

in our life today. 

There is no room for intoleraYlce in the America that our fsthers 

planned. It belongs in those other countries where freedom has been ~ll 

but forgo tten and where h1..lIG.an slavery is the c or.:non lot. It belongs til 

those other lands where Den hardly dare to whisper thoir thoughts and where 

they hold their r~eetings by steal th under cover the ~ight. It belongs 

in those es on earth where fine literature and art and r:usic have been 

destroyed and where the schools spread propaganda for those in power. 
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Intolerance h~s no place here, and those who 8m.brace it are follow

ing not the fathers but soneone else. They are not following Jefferson t 

for it was he who sponsored the Bill of Rights. They are not fcllowir.g 

Benjamin Franklin, fQr it was Franklin who deliberately wrote into the 

Declaration of Independence the phrase "~people." euch individuals 

forget that Am~rica became great b.ecnuse it was created and has remained 

spiritually one people. 

Go down in the subway of the great !:letropolls, walle the crowded 

streets and the F.arket plc,ces, stand near the factory gates at closing tine J 

and what do you see? Not EngllshI'len or Italia!lS alone t or Gentiles or 

Jews alone, or white people or black elope, or c~nservatives or progressives 

alone. You see tt1.8 children ;)f every race and every nation and every creed 

under the sun. You see .t'illleric(], and }U::J.erica' s fu ture. 

If you arE: disheo.rtened by what you see, if these pecple of 0ther 

races and national origins seeE alien to you, then ~Jericats future and 

your own, will not be happy. But if you see ther.J. all as being of the 

stock that built this great ~ation fro~ e Wilderness, if you look at them 

as fellow servants of de:mocrncy, then our future is bright end full of 

hope. 

America is not 100 percent Puritan or 100 percent Cuvaller. ALerica 

is an amalga~ of nen and wonen of different kin with e COIJWon passion for 

liberty and tolerance. l·i.nd wi th thGr1 [tIl rests the future of .At:i.erican 

denocracy. 

In nany ways, the period we live in is like the period that followed 

the Civil War. There has been no Gettysburg or Bull Run, but, in the !:lenner 

9,p1 ~ 
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of war, the depression has inflicted wounds and bro~ht hardship to nany. 

Today, as in 1865, the ns:,ion f8.ces 8. trenendous job of reconstruction. 

We need to place the econonic ~ sten in such ,")rcler tbEl t nen IJay 

have th e chance to work and tel earn a living wage. Vfe need to find ways 

to bring health and decent shelter to those who lack them. We Dust take 

care that the aged are adequately insured against want 8lld ths worker 

agai~t unemploywent. 

We Dust protect the quality of government service by weeding out 

the inconpetent, and protect it~ integrity by e1iLiilllting those who violate 

their puilic tru3t. We Dust cut the alli!-~nces between poli tice and 

corruption whel"evGr they exist. 

Just as it was with Lincoln in 1865, we 11eod "to bind up the 

nation's wounds;" to cars for those who have borne the modern battle; 

"to do all which :1ay achieve and cherish a just and lasting peace." 

And now, as never before, we ne ed to do our work, as Li ncoln advi sed, 

"with nalice toward none, with charity for all. 1t We need to do it with 

tolerance for those with whoL we disagree; with conpaasion for those who 

are lees fortunate tha.n we; wi th sympathy and urderstanding for those who 

sp~ak a different tongue or whose ~ackgrollilli is in a different land. We 

need to do it wi th a constant understanding tho. t th e things we have in 

COIlJr.lon are far bigger and more inportant than any difference that nay seen 

to keep us apart. 

It is in such a spirit, und such;:: spiri t 0. lOllS , that peace is won, 

J'ustice achieved., and the sons of men r;l8.de free'. 
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